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iiiiiiiiimillimiiiiiiiimmillunimithionii!milmil Cub Boofert Meet Navy ■uvarsity' LionsTop...

.

-Between In Season Opener. Today '
A squad of 16 freshman •booters,

IYearling GnddersThe Lions touted as one of the finest in Penn •• State history, left yesterday for

With PAT NAGELBERG Annapolis, where it will open its n .Praclice,l4 6
opmemilinimmiumummouniiiionimi 1941.,season today against the Navy -

... •: .

- ftpol•ogy Needed
..:. .; : .. . piques.

t isn't. our in.en ion to alibi '
our Lions atter' their defeat

Philadelphia on Saturday, but
neither is it our purpose to apolo-!Igize for their shoWing against a

.

This.will be the first meeting be-
tween theLion cubs and the Navy
yearlings. The, well-condition d
servicemen are expected to put up
a tough battle.

The starting lineup, as released

e •To prepare the varsity Nittany
Lions for Saturday's game with
Lehigh, the freshman gridders

-.. tore at the throats of their big
- brothers yesterday in a scrimmage

played to the hilt by each squad,
the varsity,emerging after a hard

by Coach Clyde Underwood, •will
Istinetior • team. • 'Even • the most. tussle, ...4-6. Extra points were

consist of Jim Edson at goal, Pete
Aiased Observer will contend that ~

not tried.
Snedecar at light fullback,'Bill

. ; Yearling linemen turned on
emple had the better team. Dietrich at left fullback,' Dean
We introduce the ' apologetic their power repeatedly to stop

Hartman -at right halfback, Tad, angle because some of .the stud- varsity ball carrier; behind the
SalOn at center halfback, Jim Ath-

lenti following the game blamed I line of scrimmage and forced
etton at left halfback, Frank Mc-

our poor showing on the 'tehin's Coach Bob\ Higgins' charges to
, , Guireat outside right, John ,Moors- use all their 'craftiness in rackingspiritless playing And thee failure head at inside .right, Frank Klase

of the coaches to niill a rabbit out . up gains. .at center forward, Jerry McKenna
of the' hat between haliTes.. , The . Coach, Higgins chose to rest

at inside left; and Bob Gehrett 'at his regular - backfield in yester-
fact remains that • one team al-

- • . • • .. • outside left.way,ahas t 6 be the loser and Sat- dky's session and exploited his re-
urday the Nittanyrrien had, both Reserves also making the trip are sfrve power. The coaching staff

Jim DiSalvo, Larry White,•Dick seemed to be watching each play-
a stronger team'' and the breaks Wesner, Bill- Grimes, and Paul er's actions as corrections were*
agaiirtst them. ' At 'that; we `think Bender.they did Well to ho-iif,t,e' Owlito numerous and frequent to gear

tWo' tonclidowns... - - . the Lion attack for ,the encounter
.

...
••

.•• ,
••

.

In Temple, our ,boys were up $
with Lehigh's Engineers.

againSt one of the' toughest out- Occermen fa Scoring punch was first un-

fits hi the East . ir ina l Wit,h .last '. !n?07., , ,,, •, ace leased by the re squad.

year'g unexpected 18HO. Setback Jo
After the -Lion Cubs had marched

still tresh 'in'their minds, TOMaSic 111X, ' 4 .range . from their own ,22-yarci line on
. ,

and,,Co. were 'but,to .rhake amends..,, '• • , , . ,•.. ..,.. ~;,.- four thrusts by DaVe.. ,Mston, frosh figimpilpiiiiiimumimiluillllliillolllll4lllqllßl,ll
I The' Owl . captain wasn't ' 'exactly ••,-•When the Nittany LiOn . I:?o.oters

• -tailback, Alaton faded to the '3O- •
'

'' '''''. ''• ' '

yard stripe 'arid toSSed, a Pass. to •
I the ball 'of. fire he had been Pies's- " •attempt to annex their 64th Fullback Bob Weitzell in the flat
agented to-be, but that was be- •.

.„

• .
~.

, straight'game without a defeat iii,reitiell sped 42 yards•for a touch-
Inkaingrals

ca' our defense concentrated on •. - down- -.-- • - . - • :
him. 'Be. shoWed Rashes of real day'' they.' will be meeting • 7.-7' 1111111111101111•11011111111111111111ii1111111111111110111141111191A few minutes later Lou Yalu.- . ' ''' ''' '''` '' '''`. .

`'-''' ..

gridircin greatheis and'May easily •Most'.irOublesorne "Arik''''''tearjn.' zi, vaiSitY ''•center; 'interCebted‘' a . •••
- • •cApps-qopwrgy

reach All-American' standards. Althongh Seldom llSted arnong 'pass on : the varsity 48, but the.
''' '•

Men wishing to participate in the
„ ..

When you' put •such an all- the top-ranking teams.ofthe tait, - . •varsity could make: headway on cross-country intramurais must
• around halfback next to Sutch, a

,

`Sraeuse".alWaYSPlayS inspired xree plays. jadncl ap ka_i.kn.k'Letn complete their ten _trial runs by
' top flight fullback, and stick them hall'agairiSt. -Penh state ''thid •is ,youse spira e a. quic ic o next Tuesday instead next Wed-
behind two walls of _fast charging cantiritialli'a""strinabling bloCk for nesday,:Eugen C. Bischoff, ;director

the -frosh 5-yard line. Dave Al- intramural~. ' • •.•
-

•'
•• alinemen averaging 200 pounds, the JeffreYnien. .

.., __, of athletics announced
• ston kicked back ithrhediately. Bill •• ' '- - • '

';you have a very. formidable com- •-• It' 'WAS' the' Orange who were Debler, reserve tailback, set . sail
yesterday. ••

bination., _ .
...

. •the last team to beat a Lion eleV- offright tackle forl9'yarciS to the SWIMMING
Temple Better Team , After . .

~.

. ,. en. battling .to seorelesS. frosh 10-yard
- line. Jack Ban- Intramural swimming got under

State, .on.',the ,ether` hand, had deadlocks in 1930 and 1931; 'they. ,bUrY craslied-left".guard arid stop- way last night at the Glenriland
;

11' ': possible.l,break - against her regiStei4ed a p-. 1 _triumph in _1932. ,Ped at the goal line.
.• - Pool with Phi SigMaKappa defeat-

every
from the i•rerY .start. Bob Hig- ' .Since 'then Syracuse 'hag often Both 'tedina' then 4 battled back ing Tau Kappa Epsilon"p. l/2-1.4 1/2.
gini had only a very limite,d hum- threatened to cut short the Lions' and forth. with a cornmOri: weak- . Gamma Sigma ,Phi won out overpi

1 bee of players •available l'or'the sensational 'Winning streak, and in ness of •blOCking for 'the'ball. car-, Kappa Alpha by a score of ,36-10.

game - arid.' 'after several of the 1936 theY tied' gtg.te, 4'74, in w FOOTBALL
:,.

' ••tiers. However, the varsity grid ~

.
, keymen Were injured, the Blue was the tighteseiqtieeze Bill '3:ef- 'Machine '..began to 'roll with four _Results of last nights play. are

and White were PlYing for a lost frey'S.boya &Vey 'eXperienced. •„first, .dOwng, Starting 'oh its '39. as follows:. Kappa Sigs 'defeated

cause. With only 61 seconds* of playing
, •

l .Smaltz's . iniurira in the first time left; _Syracuse_Syracuse ' to* the 'l6O, Debler 'broke through right tackle the' Triangle;- 20' to .0; Phi Kappa

134 to the 45 'and tWo plays' later Tau defeated Theta Xi, 12 to 0;

I quarter Was, in"curopinion, the 4,-3.' 'Then, as 15Q0s'pecfatO1' Charlie McFarland carried . the Alpha Phi Delta defeated Alpha

real turning noir;.t of the game, were cheering a certain Orange ball off left tackle'to the frosh, 42. Sigs on Yardage; Pt Kappa 'Phi

With •.States only paSser and best victory, Nittany Captain Bill"Mc- George MCWilliaina, reserve NAiirik.. defeated AGR on first 'downs,
- kielc:ei. out; -(:)t. aCtion, all the Owls Ewah booted an `amazing goal back,-flashed his running PoWer 3to 2.
had' to 'do was `stop our running from 35 yards outtotie the score. and went wide on 'a ' reverse Results of Mondays night's play

attack. This they did very ef- McEwan, incidentally, •is The 'around right end to the freshman are'belta Chf2o, Theta'Chl 6; Phi
'nectively :by playing both beakers- brother,.Ol John Meßwan, Syra- .22 yardmaryer...c.appa Sigma 13, Alpha OhlRho 0';

._up CloSe Ito the line and :creating cuse centerforward, whose goal On the next play McFarland Gamma Sigma' Phi .1., Phi Kappa

an eight-Mari...line. ' • beat the Lions in 1932: Playing
Then't6O; ouitirst two centers against Diek-inson. in 1.934, *Bill .

cadre .hi.ift' early iii the'ganie 'and booted six goals to set an all-time

tossed a pass to Aldo Cenci, guar- 0, (forfeit); PhiKappa Alphal; Tau
terbaCk, who- was doWned 'on the Phi. Delta o•'(first:'dOWn'.)
15. Three plays later ' Debler ' '

'

• ' '
'.

that, 'added to the presence of scoring record, which *ea. tied slashed off right tackle to score Early in the Penn State-Lehigh

only „three guards, established a only last Saturday. by Don Me- the second touchdown. football series ' the —Engineers

weakneSS in the 'center of the line. grail..'Despite the brilliant efforts of handed State the worst'. licking

We' 'lsnOw one thing, • though. Megrairs feat - was remarkable Dave Alston to step-up the frosh- they have 'ever Suffered; 10,60. '
Only a realfig.e.ting team can- in that he was playing his :first offense,- the attack bogged clown
stop a'team like-Terriple 11 times game. at the center forward Posi- and Alston .kicked to the varsity -••-•

-•

lin its oWn territory: It took a tion. 'Formerly a halfbaCk, he 47. A lightning smash came nest ''

lbetter teamr). andbreaks ,to batter was moved up the forward line when McFarland slashed right
e 'Higginsnieri 'into submission to bolster' the Lions' scoripg.punch. tackle for a gallopto touchdown
id no. Penn Stater need . apolo- , lane. • .

1--0, e for their performance., Read The Collegian Classifieds After the frosh eleven was giv-
_

' en the ball and could make no
Sizable gains, the yearlings kicked
to the .varsity 31-yard line. At
this' point, the freshman defense

for
and held the varsity Lions

for downs. The ball Went to the
freshirien on the 'varsity .25 when
McFarland was tackled in ' kick
formation. Two plays later Cen-
ci reached high, snared' a frosh
pass and streaked away from the
whole yearling team 83 yards for
the final score.

NEW Dpaygß Bill. Debler, re-
serve tailback, is getting more pow-
er and drive behind ,his runs and
has been piling up yardage on
quick line thru.Sts. C,oncerning his
improved playing, teach lE#9b Hig-
gins said: "Bill is developing a
real threat now since ne has start-
ed to .ptit soirce-ilrive iri hiS'-runs:" --

Golf Tourney Advances
• Jack Dorrance defeated Dave
Robertson 2 and 1 in the quarter-
final round of the second flight
All-College Golf Tournament yes-
terday afternoon. Dorrance will
meet H. J. Snowden in the semi..
finals.

Eugene H. Lederer
REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver Ave. Dial 4066
State College

Trip To Colorado
Considered For Skiers

Penn State's ski team is being of-
fered the chance to be one of the
few eastern teams to participate in
Intercollegiate skiing in the West,
Coach Max Dercum announced last
night.

The skiers were invited by Thor
Groswold of theColo:,

Ski
Club in Denver, Colo:, to meet se-y.7.
eral colleges in the vicinity of Den-
ver during Christmas vacation.

The 1,700 mile trip is now being
considered by the Athletic Associa-
tion. If the Nittany Lions make
the trip they will stand with Dart-
mouth as being the only colleges to
travel that far West for skiing com-
petition.

READ THE COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIEDS
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After The pANcE!
Before The GAME !

For BREAKFAST,
LUNCH or. DINNER
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Leqgc,s PqPitcptgd
from Broken Pieces
EXPERT 'REPAIR VON*

Prompt.Service
•

* * *

Dr. Eva .B. RoanrrEast Colleg, !Avenue
90P: ?.I:l.4l‘Fl?ri rtili'

A, J •
•

ALL
HANDS POINT
To The Classified

Many of the readers of The Daily Collegian,
every year, use its Classified Colum to great
advantage. The services it gives are many:
use of ifs space costs little. Want to BUY or
SELL? Something LOST or FOUND? Have a
ROOM or APARTMFNT FOR RENT? USE THE
COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED: IT PAYS.

PHONE 711 or 4311
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